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(c) Tha exarnination of an officer of a corporation ?
c).. (a) What steps must be taken ta procure the evidence of a witness for

use on a pcnding motion when such witnest refuses ta make an affdavit ?
(b> If the witness is out of the jurisdiction, bow can bis evidence be pro-

cured?
io. Can a plaintiff ever recover judgment before the timte allowed the

defendant ta enter an appearance ta the writ bas expired ? If so, what steps
must he take, and what must be shown ta entitle hitn ta judgment ?

Second Year Hionours.
i. (a) Show by examples proceedings which have been held irregular, and

proceedings wbich are a nuliîy.
(b) Why does it becomne necessary ta consider wbether a proceeding is

irregular or a nullity ? Answer fully.
2. When has the court power ta refer any question or issue of fact in an

action, or ail the issues in an action ta a special retèee? Answer fully.
3. Within what time and ta what court mnust the followzng appeals be

made :
(a) Appeal fromn an arder of the Master in Chambers?
(b) Appeal from a judgment delivered at the trial ?
(c) Appeal fromn a Master's report ?
(el) Appeal frora a judgoient of the Divisional Court ?
4. A. is a judgment creditor of B. B. is entitled ta certain rents and other

moneys tram C. You are retained by A. tu. take such sttps as may be neces-
sary ta procure an order that the moncys owing by C. ta B. shou -i be applîed
in satisfaction of A.'s claim against B.

How would you determine whetber you shoild proceed by way of
attachirent, or by obtaining an order appoioîing a receiver ? Answer fully.

5. What is tbe position of a third party ivho has been served by the
defendant clairning indemnity or relief frorri such third party as ta bis right ta
production of document, and ta examine the original parties ta tbe actio; for
discovery ? Answer fully.

6. Where a writ is indorsed for detention of g<ods and pecuniary damages,
and the detendant fails ta appear, %wbat steps miust the plaintiff take ta recover
jizdgnient for thec possession c, the gonds and for damages ?

7. Is a wit of summons " specially indorsed » if the plaintifl, in addition ta
a debt or liquidated demand, claimns intcrest on t'oc debt or demnand ? Answer
ftilly.

8. In an action against an infant,
(a) Whcn inust the defendant be persanally served?
(b) When shauld the writ be served on the official guardian?

Appointmellts to M¶e. _

Cotinty of Sillcoe.
The Honourable Charles Drury, of the Township of Oro, in the County of

Simcoe, ta be Sheriff in and for the said County ot Sirncoe, in the room and
steadi of Orson 1. Phelps, resigned.


